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Broadway Center presents two performances of  
 “The Velveteen Rabbit, Reborn”  

At Theater on the Square January 27 
The classic children’s story brought to life by the Pushcart Players 

 
Media Sponsor: Sounds Fun Mom 

TACOMA, WASH. – Broadway Center presents the Pushcart Players’ national touring production of children’s classic 

“The Velveteen Rabbit, Reborn” at Theater on the Square on Saturday, Jan. 27 at 1:00 and 3:00 p.m. Tickets start at $12 

and are on sale now.  

 

The fully staged professional children’s theatre production brings Margery Williams’ timeless story to life.  

 

A young boy’s love and a little nursery magic help transform the Velveteen Rabbit from a favorite plaything into a real 

rabbit in this classic tale. The Boy and Velveteen embark on exciting imaginary adventures, from deep dark caves to the 

wide-open sea, and together they learn the true meaning of friendship in this musical reimagining of one of America’s 

favorite storybooks. 

 

Pushcart Players is an award-winning professional touring theater company specializing in arts in education for children. 
A nonprofit organization founded in 1974, Pushcart Players brings substantive musical theater, workshops, educational 
programs and residencies to young people and their families in schools and theaters in communities nationwide. The 
Independent Press stated, “The company’s creative team knows its business! Young or old, parent or grandparent, catch 
the Pushcart Players when and where you can!” 
 

Tickets for “The Velveteen Rabbit, Reborn” are on sale now and start at $12. To buy now, call the Broadway Center Box 

Office at 253.591.5894, toll-free 1.800.291.7593, online at BroadwayCenter.org, or in person at 901 Broadway in 

Tacoma's Theater District. 

 

MEDIA CONTACT: Mariesa Bus, Associate Director of Communications | 253.573.2507 | mbus@broadwaycenter.org 

 
### 

 

The center of Tacoma’s Historic Theater District, the Broadway Center’s mission is to energize the community through 

live performance.  Founded in 1979, the Broadway Center is a non-profit organization recognized for leadership in 

presenting world-class performing artists, providing one of the largest arts education programs in Washington State, and 

preserving Tacoma's historic theaters. Learn more at BroadwayCenter.org.  

 

The Broadway Center for the Performing Arts gratefully acknowledges the following for support of the 2017-18 Season: 

Alaska USA Federal Credit Union, ArtsFund, Biller Family Foundation, The Boeing Company, CHI Franciscan Health 
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System, City of Tacoma, DaVita, Forest Foundation, National Endowment for the Arts, The News Tribune, Pierce 

County Arts Commission, Wells Fargo, and the Washington State Arts Commission. 
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